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CABINET MEMBER UPDATE REPORT
Overview and Scrutiny Committee (Adult Social Care and Health)

23rd February 2021

Councillor Portfolio Period of Report

Paul Cummins Adult Social Care January 2021

1. Care Homes and Commissioning

Vaccination Update

All Sefton Older People Care Homes have now been vaccinated, and those who may 
have missed small groups of staff owing to the Covid outbreak will be supported over 
the next few days to access the vaccination. This is a huge achievement for the 
Primary Care Teams and the roving vaccinators and care home managers, and their 
staff have expressed their gratitude through the Sefton Care Home Cell.  Work is 
taking place to vaccinate residents in Learning Disability homes.

National guidance has been issued about priorities for vaccination in relation to other 
groups. Priority lists of front-line social care staff have been developed based on the 
National guidance which provides the criteria for the definition, but asks the Director 
of Adults Social Services and Director of Children’s Services to ultimately identify the 
cohort in their local authority area. The table below shows the detail of who is included. 
The group is made up of colleagues from each service area in order that they decide 
on their own individual staff groups. So far staff have been identified, and booking 
details have been sent to the following staff groups:

 Social Workers 
 Front line Communities 
 Smart Testing 
 Commissioned Providers Staff: Supported Living, Extra Care, Domiciliary Care, 

Children’s Services, Early Help, Drug and Alcohol services
 Day services
 Older Peoples Housing Services 
 Homeless service providers 
 Community Equipment Services (including those delivering adaptations to 

Clinically Vulnerable Staff)
 Foster Carers
 Special School staff cohorts 
 Personal Assistants delivering care and support through a Direct Payment 
 Care Home Staff that did not receive the vaccination through the in-reach 

model.  

The local authority is required to collate numbers of staff that have been vaccinated, 
these details are shared directly by our own staff or by the employing agency of 
commissioned or partner services.  Before cohorts are sent through health colleagues 
agree the staff groupings that have been identified to be sent links to access the 
vaccine.
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The CCGs and Primary Care Teams are leading on this process.

2. Adult Social Care Budget

This year has been extremely challenging for Adult Social Care, and in order to meet 
demand the service has implemented several projects to both transform the service, 
and to ensure the service is as efficient as possible.

A fee consultation has commenced with care homes, and we will be working with the 
sector to ensure we have feedback on proposals over the next few weeks.

The revenue budget position is currently forecasting an overall deficit of £0.643M as 
at December 2020, however, this position is due to the additional impact of Covid-19, 
and it is anticipated that it would be mitigated by Covid-19 funding made available to 
Sefton.  This forecast includes an assumption that the efficiency programme will 
deliver £3.3M, which it is on target to do.  It also assumes a level of reimbursement 
from Health for Covid related expenditure, and to-date £1.65M has been received.  

As Central Government have now announced the increase to the National Living 
Wage, work on proposals for 2021/22 fee increases has begun, and consultation with 
Providers has begun.

Infection Control Fund (Round 2) work is ongoing on passporting the grant to 
providers, and the second tranche of grant is in the process of being released. The 
proposals regarding the use of the remaining 20% of the fund have been agreed, and 
steps will be taken to release this funding.  

Rapid Test Grant - A recent allocation of £1.184m has been made to Sefton to 
facilitate the implementation of the Lateral Flow Testing of visitors etc. in care homes. 
Steps are underway to allocate this to providers.

Workforce Development Grant - there is an indication that a further grant will be 
awarded to Sefton c £0.8m, but full details are yet to be released.

3. Challenges for Care Homes

We launched a programme of Capital Care Home Grants on the 23rd November, and 
this programme has now closed. The next step is to evaluate the bids we have 
received.  A more detailed briefing will be provided in the next report.  Covid infections 
in care homes have risen and, as at end of January, there are currently 43 homes with 
outbreaks and 6 with single cases.  This incorporates 199 residents and 226 staff. This 
figure is starting to improve. The Commissioning Team, Infection Control Team and 
Health colleagues are liaising with all homes to provide support and in-reach.

4. Hospital Pressures 

The latest wave of Covid has brought significant pressures on all acute hospitals. The 
local authority commissioners and commissioners from Sefton’s Clinical 
Commissioning Groups have worked as one team in order to develop robust plans to 
prevent delays in hospital discharges at Southport and Ormskirk Hospitals Trust and 
Liverpool University Foundation Trust. There are weekly Gold command calls, both at 
regional level across Merseyside and Cheshire and locally in Sefton. We continue to 
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input to the regular system calls in place, and the Executive Director for Adult Social 
Care is currently chairing the Silver Command meeting in respect of Southport and 
Ormskirk Trust.

As reported in the last update, new guidance in respect of hospital discharge pathways 
established at the start of the pandemic in March was issued on the 20th August, and 
this remains in place.  

From an operational perspective, the number of Covid positive patients has increased 
in the Liverpool University Foundation Trust, and remains high in Southport and 
Ormskirk Trust, as the third wave continues.   Both Critical Care Units are experiencing 
ongoing pressures, and the Acute Hospital Trusts are still facing significant challenges.  
We are supporting the Trusts as per statutory guidance, by providing both Trusts with 
support at weekends to facilitate discharge, therefore ensuring patient flow.  

5. Community Teams

Both Community teams (North and South Sefton) continue to support the Integrated 
Care Team approach, with regular attendance at Multi-Disciplinary Team Meetings, 
as well as maintaining close links with the Quality Assurance Officers and care homes 
within each locality/primary care network. This work has allowed for greater 
partnership working and understanding of roles across disciplines, which all have 
benefited from, but most importantly the residents of Sefton as they get an holistic 
response to assessed need.

6. Good news! Alternatives to Hospital Admissions for People in Crisis

As reported in the last report to the Overview and Scrutiny Committee, Sefton Council, 
in partnership with Sefton CCGs and Mersey Care Foundation Trust, submitted a bid 
for funding that had been made available via the Cheshire and Merseyside Health and 
Care Partnership. This bid has been approved.

The bid consisted of the following: -

1. Enhance Sefton’s Mental Health Recovery Team by recruiting 2 additional 
Support Worker posts.

2. Establish Mental Health Crisis Cafes in Sefton, in partnership with Sefton CVS.  
The Southport café is to be prioritised in Year 1, with outreach sessions being 
delivered during the evening time across the borough, and the South Sefton Café 
is to be developed in Year 2.  Sefton CVS will act as the lead agency.  Service 
delivery will be supported by members of a Mental Health Voluntary Sector 
Alliance, that will be established to underpin this collaborative development.

The North Sefton Café will be supported by Rethink and Real Talk CIC and will 
embrace a wider cross referral network that will include Citizens Advice Bureau, 
Brighter Living Partnership, Parenting 2000, Living Well Sefton, Southport 
Foodbank, High Intensity Users Project, Community Connectors and North 
Sefton Social Prescribers.

An open referral process will apply with individuals over the age of 18 being able 
to self-refer into the café.
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The crisis café will provide two core functions:

 A place of safety and support for those at high risk of self-harm or suicide 
who would otherwise attend A&E. 

 Facilitation of a Mental Health Champions’ Network of experts by experience. 

The Crisis Café Hub will be easily accessible by public transport in an off high street, 
town centre location.

The next steps will be to co-design the details of the service and Angela Clintworth, 
who is the integrated commissioner, will be leading on this project.

A strategic review of mental health services has also commenced and will take forward 
recommendations from Sefton’s Overview and Scrutiny Committee.

7. Digital Strategy and Assistive Technology

A task and finish group has been established to consider our current service provision 
within the local authority:  what our offer currently looks like, considering future 
planning for improved smart digital technology across both children’s and adults 
services, including Technology Enabled Care elements from the SEND strategy, which 
highlights the need for the development and implementation of an All Age Assistive 
Technology Strategy and to expand the use and resource of assistive technology  to 
support and promote independent living.
 
Areas of focus will be to ensure that as many people as possible can and will benefit 
from improved digital provision, develop operational pathways for the delivery of this 
provision.  It will also identify current gaps in provision and areas for improvement 
including training, mitigation of risk for implementation of digital technology, promotion 
for independent living in the home and implement future provision. The emphasis will 
be to ensure that care and support planning for individuals is improved using 
technology, and the development of responder and enablement telecare.

Key people who may benefit will be those individuals living at home (and not limited 
to): -

 Vulnerable and frail older people
 People with dementia
 Children and adults with physical disabilities
 Children and adults with learning disabilities
 Children and Adults Mental health needs 
 Children and adults with Sensory needs

8. Performance
 
Adult Social Care Outcomes Framework performance summary extract from KMIS 
below: -

Permanent admissions to care homes for those aged 65+ continues to perform well 
and is now the lowest it has been previously.  As a result, this indicator is closer to 
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moving towards the best quartile nationally.  This improvement will predominantly be 
a result of the Covid-19 Pandemic but may also be the result of the new Care Home 
and Extra Care strategies which was introduced this year.

Admissions to care homes for service users aged 18-64 in Sefton has also continued 
to perform well this quarter.  Although Sefton continues to be positioned in the worst 
quartile for this indicator, Sefton is very close to moving out of the worst quartile.  
Overall, we would have to reduce admissions for ages 18-64 by 50% to reach the best 
quartile nationally.

Adults with Learning Disabilities in paid employment in Sefton has seen a slight decline 
this quarter and continues to be in the worst quartile.  For Sefton to move up to the 
best quartile, we would have to support just over 9% of LD Adults in employment - we 
currently have less than 2%. We are looking to extend the Mental Health and 
Employment Group to  include people with learning disabilities and autism to build on 
its success.

The proportion of adults with Learning Disabilities in settled accommodation continues 
to perform in the best quartile nationally for this measure.

The proportion of those aged 65+ still at home 91 days after hospital discharge has 
moved back up to the best quartile in Q2.

Although the success of reablement in Sefton did drop below the best quartile in Q1, 
there has been a slight improvement in Q2 - however, we are still positioned just below 
best.  This measure will be monitored to see if the investment in time and money 
working with New Directions continues to improve this service, as seen at the end of 
the year.  Further work is ongoing including plans to widen the reach of reablement to 
'all clients'.

Timely annual reviews have stayed out of the worst quartile again this quarter, with 
59% of all reviews completed in Q2.  For Sefton to move up to best quartile, we would 
have to complete nearly 80% of annual reviews in a rolling 12 months.  Given the 
pressure on resources as a result of Covid this target is unrealistic and so a target of 
70% will be set in the new year for the social work teams.

The performance of equipment being delivered within 7 days for Sefton is at 99%. 

Diversion of contacts to Information, Advice and Signposting continues to show 
progress in Q2 and is now the highest it has been previously. Sefton has significantly 
improved in this measure throughout the previous year and we should expect to 
continue this performance level this year.

The pandemic has had a significant impact on clients in care homes and the homes 
themselves.  Our continued development of our Care Home and Extra Care strategy 
will help support clients and providers as we move out of the current crisis.

9. Consultation

National Changes Proposed
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The Department of Health and Social Care published its intentions for Integrated Care 
Systems across England, and detailed how systems and their constituent 
organisations will accelerate collaborative ways of working in future, considering the 
key components of an effective integrated care system (and the immediate and long-
term challenges presented by the COVID 19 pandemic).

From April 2021 this will require all parts of the health and care system to work together 
as Integrated Care Systems, involving:

 Stronger partnerships in local places between the NHS, local government and 
others with a more central role for primary care in providing joined up care;

 Provider organisations being asked to step forward in formal collaborative 
arrangements that allow them to operate at scale; and

 Developing strategic commissioning through systems with a focus on population 
health outcomes;

 The use of digital and data to drive system working, connect health and care 
providers, improve outcomes and put the citizen at the heart of their own care.

This document also described options for giving ICSs a firmer footing in legislation 
likely to take affect from April 2022 (subject to Parliamentary decision). These 
proposals sit alongside other recommendations aimed at removing legislative barriers 
to integration across health bodies and with social care, to help deliver better care and 
outcomes for patients through collaboration, and to join up national leadership more 
formally.

A formal response was issued from Sefton Council which reinforced the following 
position: -

 Introduce a statutory duty to co-operate to improve population health across all 
NHS organisations and local authorities.

 A legal requirement on Integrated Care Systems to involve Health and Well 
Being Boards in the development of plans and to devolve the development of 
place or locality plan to each Board.

 Representation on the Cheshire and Merseyside Partnership Board from all 9 
Councils on this footprint.

 A new power for HWBB to sign off all plans affecting the Borough.
 Commissioning to have a strong place-based focus and HWBB to approve 

commissioning plans.
 A statutory duty on Integrated Care Systems to be accountable to their local 

communities through existing democratic processes including an enhanced 
Scrutiny function.

There will be future updates about the development if the Integrated Care System and 
the role of Health and Wellbeing Boards and Overview and Scrutiny in the coming 
months.


